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I'rejldent McKlnley said much goo
IMS about (he Cuban tltuation..Baltl
morc American (Rep.)

The President proceed* to "the quel
Hon nc" preisln* for conslderatlor
that of the currency." Upon this subjec
the President has much to say that 1
|,0ih sensible and Just..UaUunoiu Sui
(Dem.)
The message indicators clear under

funding of many complex subjects tha
come befor* the executive, and lis rec

ommendatlons are genet-ally sound an

Interesting..I'hlladnlpUla Times, (Intl
Dem.)

The President assumes that the -tarll
ft of the present Congress will ultl

nialHy produce a revenue sufficient fo
thneeds of the government. At al
f vniH. it If proper to Rive u a fair trial
-1'hiladelphla 'I^mes, (Ind. Dem.)

Tho best part of the message Is tha
which Is ^evoted to the consideration o

the Cuban question, which la treated n

length in a tone of great moderatloi
and mservatlira, of sound statesman
ship and patriotism..Baltimore Sun
(Dem.)
Mr. McKlnley's earnest recommenda

ti.m that greenbacks paid Into th
treasury for gold bo net apart and pal*
out only for gold has already been Tree
ly discussed and approved. It Is a step
and a long one, toward making ou
currency system sound..Neyv Yorl
Times (Dem.)

The President's message may thus bi
gummed up:
Peace and Industry at home.
Peace ami arbitration ubroad.
And In this wo may find the alphi

nnd omega of American statesmanship
New York Herald (Ind. Dciu.)

Wo are glad to note that tho Preel
dent admits tho fact.ofilclal Indorse
ment of which has beep hitherto lack
Ing.that a very large proportion of thi
ni-iney secured by bond Issues durlnt
the previous administration was devo
tod to meeting the current expenses o:
the government..Washington Posi
(Ind. Dem.) «

He must bo n poor American who li
riot pleased with the President's utterancesconcerning Cuba. The simple re
cord of tho achievements of the admin
Istration in the- last nine months,/ a.<
modestly rehearsed, is ample to satisfy
the most zealous upholder of Amorlcar
rights and honor..New York Tribune
(Itep.) '

His remarks about the civil service
nnd his attitude towards Jt. are nlalr
and sensible, showing nn apprcclatlor
of national Interests rather thin sensitivenessabout a fail. The Preslden'
would have a workable service. whIU
carefully preserving nil of tho feature!
that have practical value as reforms.BaltimoreAmerican (Hep.)
The message will go far toward allayingall uneasiness as to foreign compiledlons.and In Its lack of radical recommentationon the financial question lie.'

the only hope-of any accomplishment ir
that direction. The tone of the documentwill Increase the faith of the countryIn the President..Washington Fori
(Ind. Dem.)

President McKlnley's message Is eminently"safe." It treats the dellcatc
question of Cuba with a wise ant
statesmanlike gectitude of view. The
eternal sealing question, arbitration and
all questions of foreign relations an
disposed of in a way to soothe every
uneasy feeling which the known Jlngc
proclivities of Congress may have
aroused..New York Tlme3 (Dem.)

Xo better way could be devised that!
to authorize the prompt execution of the
plan which the President rccommends
It might, it is true, result in a temporarycontraction of the currency, but II
It became known that the greenback!
deposited In the treasury were not tr
be again nvallablo unless withdraw!
by a deposit of gold, even this contracftonwould not occur, because the value
of tho greenback as an instrument ol
m«etirlng gold would bo reduced to a

minimum..Washington Post (Ind,
Dem.)

The m ssfigo en«^s with the significant
ecntpnrp that "it is a commanding duty
to keep the appropriations within the
receipts of tho government and thui
avoid a deficit." This I* the real secret
of the "deficit".not Insufficient revenue*,hut excessive appropriations. And
It is by restraining the expenses of the
government within the limits of probablerevenues, Instead of reaching out
over land nnd sea for new fields of expenditure,but the deficit is to be avoided.The President has thus given to
the Congress, on all domestic affairs el
Inst, a good chart by which to steer..
Philadelphia Times (Ind. Dem.)

As the President presents it, this Is
the situation of the country In a nutshell:We ore at peace with the world.
American money must express the
highest value of money, no less, no

more. The natlonnl credit must be
above menace or reproach. So fur as

Tuba Is concerned, war Is war, and cannotbe waged with butter nnd honey.
We may strive to bring about pence,
but peace alone with honor. In the
meantime the rights of American citizensin Cuba have been protected, for
the sword, though sheathed, is not dull
nf edge. Through American Influence
Spain grants reforms to Cuba..New
York Herald (Ind. Dem.)

An Klrphmit'a Trunk.
St. Nicholas: The wonderful power of

the trunk was a never falling surprise to
us. Its extreme sensitiveness, and.yet
Its great strength, showed how well supplledit must have been with nerves.
It wns always moving, always feeling 01

smelling, or carrying something, and
tho little sort of finger tip seemed tho
' enter of sensibility. I remember well
that she would newer allow us to touch
It. nnd sjio guarded It with great care,
folding It up If she thought It was In
any dangsr. It Is anjd by tho natives
that an < icphaut deprived of tills trunktil'Is Ilk" a man deprived of Ills sight,
o helpless does it become.

Itnhliei! Ill* fJmvr.
A Mart ling Incident of which Mr. .f<»hn

' liver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
l< nnrrated by him as follows: "I was In
a most dreadful condition. My skin was
Jmost yellow, eye* sunken, tongue coated,pain continually In back nnd sides,

ri'» appetite.gradually growing weaker
lay by day. Three physicians had given

up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying 'Electric Hitters,' nnd to my great
J".v and surprise, the llrst bottle mad.' a

h Pled improvement. I continued their
"* f'»r three weeks, nnd am now n well
"inn I know they saved by life and
lobbed the gravn of another victim." No
"ne should f ill to try them, only 50
'"/its per bottle at I/>gan Drug Company'sdrug store.

IT Is en«y to catch a cold nnd Just ns
"V to get rid of It If you commence
nly to use One Minute Cough Cure It

r"ie* coughs, colds, bronchitis, pnou'eonlaand all throat and limn trailiit I* plcnsnrit to take, safe to nnt*
and siiio to cure, Chnrlei It Ouptnf,
Market nnd Twelfth streets; Chatham
ineinlr, Porty»slxih and Jacob streets;

A. l; Hchrehlti No. f»07 Main itt'eel; IQx'V Urns., I'etin and JJflne streets; ilow!«* Co., litIdgeporf, .1

|NKfJftA I/I1A cured by fir Miles' Pain
"IU& "Onocent adoiu, At ull druggists.

C0PET8HIP IW ZPBlLABfl. t
Woiucu Uo llu Woolug mud Fop th«

KPerilous Quoallou. *

Woman's Home Companion: TheJ powers freely extended the women of
Zunl are many, being particularly ftv-
orable to them In domestic matters, and
in everything pertaining to the home. 1
These peculiar liberties are manifest be- 1

't fore marriage as well as after, for the J

d alleged privileges of leap-year hold rule 1
t| continuously in Zuniland. When one of jthe daughters of the tribe takes an Jamorous liking for a young man, she c
. very frankly confesses it, and her par- (
t ents are informed of her choice of a jprospective husband. If they approve, {

(\ the interesting information is impart- jed, in due time, to his farmlly, and if ithe, us yet, perhaps, unsuspecting sub-
Ject of the selection Is suited, in turn he ,

Y makes, through the mutual parents, an
engagement to visit his admirer at her ]

r home. He is received somewhat formal- 1
I ly by the maiden and her family, when J

something like the following laconic jconversation ensues between the young ]people, while the father and mother, J
with the other members of the house- ]

f hold, sit apart, amiably pretending not ;
t to listen: ]
n "Thou comest," she says.

"Yes; how be ye these many days?" I
he answers.

Happy. Gather and sit," and she
motions# him to a Beat near her.
As a never-falllnff hospitality on the

p part of a hostess, when a rial tor enters ?
\ a Zunl homo she places f.»od before him J

and bids him "loosen his belt und les>
sen his hunger." Iiut he appeurs preoc.

r cupled, and partakes quite sparingly, 8

i to give the polite Impression that he is ['
a light eater.an Important point in
favor of « prospective husband.

3 'Thanks; 1 am satisfied,' he says, nf» v

tor dining off little more than a bird's B

rations.
"Eat enough; ;ou must have come N'

, thinking of something. What have you "

to say?" she asks, encouragingly. a

"I don't know.'* 11
"Oh, yes, you do; tell me," she coyly

persists. s

"I'm thinking of you," in a whisper, n

"Indeed! You must bo mistaken."
"No." 11
"Then do you love me?"
"I love you.' *i

r "Truly?" I
t "Truly." 1

"Possibly wo shall see. What think ['
you, father?" as she turns In apparent J'jjerplexlty to the family group. 11
"As fou wish, my child," her parent J

replies
She then appears to ponder the mat- *

tor for the first time, and after due ei

consideration of the monu'iitous ques- J*tlon, consents to become his yl-lu-kla- b

nl-na. or "hls-to-be," nnd from that
(time on they are ns devoted to eacfi J""
other us are lovers In any clime.

a
IF the hair l» falling out, or turning 0,

gray, requiring a stimulant with nour- tt
lshing and coloring food. Hall's Vege- 2(
table Sicilian Hair Renewer Is Just the
specific. Cl

FIHAHCE AHD TRADE fj
The Featarca of the Money nnd Stock o

Market.. $]
NEW YORK, Dec. 9..Moner on call tl

easy nt 1 lift 2 per cent; last loan S per\ 'j
cent; closed nt lti@l per cent. Trims .
mercantile paper 304 per cent. Sterling tt
exchange steady, with actual business w

t, In bankers' hills at 54 8CV4- for demand 11

and at $4 S2V£@4 82% for fdxty days; "

posted rates $4 83%@4 84 and 54 S64P' cl
4 87. Commercial bills )t 82. Silver cer- t<

tlflcates 57%@58',£c. Bar silver 58c noml- p\
nal. Mexican dollars 45Vic. C(

| The bull contingent met with some w
' formidable obstacles In their efforts to h:

advance prices of stocks to-day and the ol
greater part of their success was ct

achieved In the Indi^trlal specialties, ol
The manipulation In the case of these n

stocks was very open and palpable, but t!
some substantial gains were shewn by i;
railroad stocks on the Arm basis of In- u
creased earnings. There were a number pi
of stocks also which were persistently oi
heavy in tone and required support to at
prevent the spread of weakness n

through the whole market. This was no- c
tably true of Sugar, which ruled for si

[ some time below yesterday's closing e(

price and fell at one time to the extent tl
of a point. London was very large sell- fr
er of stocks on balance in this market tl
and the volume of wiles of that account R
is estimated as high us 40,000 shares, oj
embracing all of the International to
stocks. Union Pacific fell 1% per cent in
on the resolution of the senate to post- bi
pone the Kansas Pacific sale. n<
Manhattan unu XNormweai ana norue ni

cm Pacific and some more loss promI- th
nent stocks showed a heavy tone dur- nl
Ing tho whole of- the early part of the U;
day. These causes, together with the ki
Inertncs* of the granger group, was a p(
persistent drag on the market. The tc
latter part of the day saw a very anl- d«
mated contest between professional fit
traders for the control of the market, bi
The stock* of local trading companies p<
was pushed up uniformly to n higher v<

level on the strength of Tips" that the tli
underground rapid transit scheme o<

would fall of endorsement by the courts tl:
and by reports of the apprehensive n

amalgamation of local transit Interests. Ill
Manhattan was the lender of this di

class and rose 2% per cent, but nil the lr
stocks In that group of securities show- cl
cd sharp pain*. The bulls accorded th>< re

same treatment to the Vanderbilt group
of slocks « little later and raised near-

ly all of lh»«m from one to two points. In
Finally Northern Pacific preferred was to
taken In hand and lifted out of Its ni

early depression by a renewal of reports -T
of on approaching dividend declaration al
on the preferred stork. These last nam- r«>

ed changes were facilitated by the re- "<i
turn from abroad of an Influential la
financial factor Interested In those pro- of
pertles. The net result Is to show a m

very Irregular range of changes, se

In the majority of standard nu

railway shares which worn left frre i!S
from manipulation, the changos are hi
small, though gains approaching :i

point are shown In some uouthern rail- it
roads, which nro showing good earning It
capacity. Quito a number of small nc

losses nre shown. In tho specialties on op
the other hand. Including Manhattan, ce

Tobacco, Leather preferred, Ttubbor so

preferred, Hrooklyn Transit. Metropoll- wi

tan Traction and a number of the tir

Vnndorbllln, /rains extend from a point on

to 2%c, the latter In Manhattan. so

The bond market continued nrllv.' w<

and broad, some notable gains being 221
shown In spoclal canes and the level of
prices throughout the list sh< wing n pr
material advance. Ht. Louis A. Han gr
Francisco trust fi's aro 7 per cont high- of
er Mobile A Ohio rose to 2«i poind hH
higher In accordance with tho advance or

4V4 per cent In fhe slock of that com- wl
pany Missouri Pacific*bonds were nil an

strong, the collateral f.'s rising H per nl
cent further, the consul fi's '! and the wl
trust f»'s Hi per cenl Tin* total sales ed
reached a par value of $.1.MOO.OOO. ua
(government bonds wore strong nil ua

around, bolh the old and new -I'm ad- Ja
vanclng !i per cent bid, nnd the fi's 14 I

per cent bid. 1

lOvonlng Post's London financial ca- Iflflf
ble«ram: 'I

The stock markets here wore Irrotfii- i

Inr to-day. Argentine* were good
Mines WSro flal, notably the ItOOK of 1

Hi" ohnrtered company. Th*r* was sp
more activity hero m Americans and <

hey worn of good lone, bill the close
wmm under the best. 24!

nmf'iMfand that flpeyoro &- *'nm- i

pane's Issue of Me*loan national rail-
jond bonds has been ciVSred hern nnd

A ni" rdaifi several lllifs over.

There Is /i slartllriK rumor heio to* J
nlsht that ilic maiHUf r and mnflden-
iin| adviser*of the leading financial
hod " here In leaving (Imtn. The i"

rent llaMown In mlllQ* Is believed to bo f

lue to the closing of his account, wh
ram the same quarter Americans 4
ial«i to have been sold.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS

U. 8. new 4s reg.129 Ore. R. tc Nav. r
da coupon B» Pittsburgh 1«

s- «» Ill* Headingdo coupon Kock Island s:
.do Ids in St. Paul 9i
J. 8. 5a reg 114% do preferred.. 14:
do 5s coupon..ID', Bl P 4 omaha. 7S
'aelflc 6s at t6..l0a* do preferred..151Uchlson 13 Southern Pac... a
do preferred... Iu(i Texas & Par.... II

Bal. & Ohio II Union Paclllc... a
'an. Paclllc fcoK Wabash 1
'an. Southern... WU do preferred., tl
Central Paclllc.. 11% Wheel's S I,. E. 1
lies. & Ohio Sfl, do preferred.. 1
.'hi. & Alton....161 Adams Ext>ress.l5r
-hi.. Bur. & Q.. 9SU American Ex....11!7. C I' Mr fll !>:*. 'I a l** v il

do preferred... W |Wills Fargo Ill
M. & Hudson..lusty Am. Spirits J
Del., Lack. & W.152 do preferred.. 2i
Den. & Rio Q... 11»4 Am. Tobacco... W
do preferred... 4(5<,i do preferred..Ill

s.rlu (new) 14% People's Uuh.... 'jt
do first pre 37* Col. F. & Iron.. 2
?ort Wuvne 163%I do preferred., hi
lllnols Central..107* Gen. Electric... JU
-ako Erie & W. 17% 11 lllnols Steel.... 4/
do preferred... 71>/j|Leud 3.'
*ake Shore 174 do preferred..1W
xju. & Nasli f»7ty|Pacific Mull :il
kilch. Central....103',4 Pullman Pal....171
Ho. Pacific 35'i Silver Oer K
V. J. Central....-S4,,'il8u>far 14i
V. Y. Central....1W%| do preferred..1HS'orihwerttern ..l£*i Tenn. Coal & 1.
do preferred... 165*4 U, 8, Leather.. 1

s'orth»*rn Pac... lie%| do preferred., 6<
do preferred... to',*|We3tern Union. W

Hrradiliifls uutl Provision!.
CHICAGO.Not since August, 1891,h
ny month's delivery of wheat sold
igh as December did to-day. It ro
rom Jt 01 Vi at the opening to (1 03, b
i most Irregular fashion. It hud mai
udden backward slides.but In the end
ested Qt $1 07, or the not Inconslderal
mproveinent of Oftc for the day. Jun
ry was a good second, winding
/1th a gain of 3c. May was less demo;
trative in Its bullishness. Its advan
'os l%c a bushel. Other grain and pr
Ision murkets were moro or less i:
uenced by the advance in wheat. Coi
nd oats closed %c higher and each
lie provisions 5©7J£c higher.
Wheat was very nervous at the sta:
horts were evidently alarmed by tl
nnouncement that the bull clique In
inde arrangements to ship by rail i
lie wheat delivered them on Deceinb
ontracts and had also made adva:
ageous storage contracts in the eat
'he consequence was that there was
ost of buying orders for December
ie opening, mostly of moderate lots,
true, but they had the samo effect c

lie already strained market as if th<
ere for millions. There wus tiu who;
)r sale. December closed yesterday
l 00V4. but opening bids to-day rani
J all the way from $1 Ol'/j to $1 04 at
i/en at the top thpre was scarcely
ushel to be had. This precipitated
erfect scramble among the shorts, w
December alone, but In January ar

lav also. Fleforo wheat came out SI
as offered for December. Then can
lull which lasted for an hour. " ke
.crating for the bull clique . tempt.
i item the tide, but probably fro
X) 000 to 230,000 bushels were taken 0
>re a reaction occurred. December '1
lined to II 03H, but by U:4. had aga
sen to It OS. Then came the storr
/lthin live minutes and amid a wlu
t ercltement. December was bid up
OS. It reacted with a Jeik to II 00

ion UP again without a stop
io highest point bid for wheat in tn
larket in six yearn. Probably as mu(
heat was «o!d on this advance as <

,e earlier one. After that the mark
lis quieter. January shorts ini tt
leantlmft had not been Idle Th.
ionth opened strong at from U'c 'o 9
nd It sold as high as 97c during thte e
foment, an advance of 5'^c since ye
rday. It was figured that the Inlli
aces controlling December also ai
lied to January and shorts went undi
jver as quickly as they could. Ma
as also very strong, though It did in
jve the same panicky appearance
[her options. It opened at 91®BH4c t

>mpared with yesterday's closing prli
r 90l-{t90K<' and had advanced I
oon to 92%692»i. " tho market
ie opening had been left aa usual
ike Its Imprint from those ""rigs 'h.
iually affect It. a decline would In a
robablllty have occurred. The numbi
f cars received to-day at Mlnneapol
nd Duluth was 815. compared with <

year op., and «s the week befor
hlcago got 128.000 bushels by lake b,
de» 218 cars by rail. As It was bellei
1 that yesterday's figures Indicate
,at receipts In the northwest won
nm now on show a steady falling ol
ils showing was a dlsappolntmen
ul tiie wild "titles of the Docembr
illon caused the northwestern recelP
be entirely oi/erlooked. The qunntlt

ispected out from here was 130.01
ishels Liverpool opened firm at a
Ivance of "rid and closed only a shad
cher. although they must have know
lere before the end of their scsslo
the early considerable strength

ie market here. The continental mni
U were very little changed. The c>
,rts trom Atlantic ports were quite u
their recent liberal average, th

ly'a total being equal In *hwt «Jinr to 633.000 bushels. Including 6I.W
jshcls of wheat from Galveston. Tli
irta of rain's Interfering with the hat
>stlng of " heat In Argentine and tint
ie exportable surplus would he rodur
I In consequencej That was one o
ie Items of th- day's news, that Ilk
good many more received had \er
tie attention paid to It Decemlie
irlng the final hour's trailing move
regularly between tl OSVj anil 11 0
oslng nervous nt that price Ma»- ha
acted to 92«i(f3mo at the close, whll
inunry wound up nt 9<Hc.
Corn was dull, hut firm, the range be
g ''4«Sc. The tone was due largel
the advance In whcafnnd better do
and for December, which sold wlthl
ie of May. Wet weather west wa
so a f-ature, ns was the decrease
untry offerings. The market did noivance much during the morning, bu
tor In the day the persistent slrengt!
wheal drove shorts to cover nnd th
arket ruled strong for the rest of th
sslon. Kocclpts were 373 cars, clear
ices 310,(KM Imshels May ranged fron
d,«29r to :sS?f28Hc. nnd closed \
Rher at 28'%e. '

lots like corn, did not respond mucl
first to the Jump In wheat, but whet
,11,1 start the market became quit
live and strong. The strength dcvol
oil was particularly prominent In Do
differ nnd nt one time that driver:
Id nt >ic premium over Mav ,sh[\rl
-re active buyers oil the upturn. Thl
aent cash demand also (iad Its cffic
the speculative crowd. There va

realising nl the lop I'ecelr
rn 392 cats Slay ranged from t<
i<,is(22Uc, closing Wc higher at - 4cSol much Interest was Interested It
nwlalons the unsettled feeling In tie
In markets attracting the nttenllot
opcr tlots. The market In gcnoral ex
Idled more strength and closed highrill' was due onllrely to sympathi
thgrain,as hog receipt, were henv!
il yard prices lower The market wajiinst at a standstill "J ?moderate liiodngby 'b"""'',"^a allffht oilvnnoe. At th
ry pnrk was Be higher at IJ 2, 4. Jan
rv lard 714'' higher at It »- .

nttary ribs nc higher tjUitlniated receipts I'rldSy.
Wheat, VMTi earn; com, 4fc.» earn, OftliI<<iiCM' lioiif, 23.000 bond.
'ho I<<II<1IIII* future* rntiBed follow*!
'ohIi quotntlonH were an follows:
IPInUf UUlel.

,A* ties I Nn 2 m»rln* NO.
ring H3tttt.'ci No 2 red II 0,.»l 07.I"; No. 2. »<». *" HfyNo. 2. JIWUKUC! N». whlti
IffttUe; No a while SIMMUIV.
lye .No. 2, 17',eiarlov No. 2. MfTHfle.'laiseed.No I. II ll'.H
"iniolltysesd -Prime 13 JJ- .i, hh P'»il< I'rr barrel * WW< 4.i.
,ii,| f. 100 lt»N U 27V«/* 30.Lort ttlbn Klde« (IfNiiri $1 U.irl r.O
I, v Nrtlled RbOUlilorn (Ifixc'd)
thort OlV.vi fllflt'rt (boxod) ?l I ' 05.

/

lla Whiskey.DlatlUert' Aniahed mooda.
I'er 6«Uon. $1 19.
Sugars.Cutluaf 5.S9c; granulated

5.28c.
On the produce exchange to-day, the

il* buttev market was steady; creameries
!,+ 25023c; dairies I2©18c.
iCj Cheeae.Quiet at 8S8^c.

.Kgga.Firm; freah 20c.

Art Idea. Open. High. Low. Cloae.

ft Wheat,"NoT2 ""

l2 Dee 101>i 109 101V» 107
% Jan. W 95U 93 94'*
4* May 91 9lK #1 82*
!',* Corn, No. 1

> Dec25% 25*i
May a'.-i 29 2J>S ^

Oats, No. 2.
Dec £S 22ft 22 22K
May 221, 22H &n

i'4 Mesa Pork.
.1? ri..,. f

ivS Jan.' iw 8*27H 8*20 8 27Vi
May b 45 8 50 8 41'!i 8 50

i'.i I.;ud.tit Dec 4 22',4
Jnn 4 25 4 r', 4 25 4 32Vat7«4 May* « 4 »-ls 4 50 4 42b 4U)

Short Ribs. I>\% Do-- 4 17V. 4 20 4 17% 4 20
iJan 4 17'J 4 22'* 4 174' 4 21',4

May 4 w * 35 4 27^1 4 85

NEW, YORK.The sensational adI'.uvance of December wheat la Chicago
j to-day from U 00%, to $1 09 was reflect

ut'd locally by a ret Improvement of 1%@
'i 1% per bushel. Speculation while active

at times did not approach the excitementreached in the west as traders
here were pretty well evened up and

as too ehrewd in the present unsettled
state of the market affairs to brunch out

80 Into fresh deals. Accordingly only a
scalping -business was accomplished,

W save for u little foreign buying In thelt early day. The December option sold,Ie from 98c to 98%c and closed at 98c 4o
u* 98?a, while May closed at 94%c, after
JP sales at 93%c and 95c. The advance efn'fectlvely checked exporters, who wore
ce only able to secure twenty loads.
°* Flour, receipts 37,147 barrels; exn"ports 23,111) barrels; market Ann and
rrJ higher, but not active; Minnesota patofent }5 1065 40; winter straights |4 55©

4 70.
:t- Wheat, receipts 170,200 bushels; ox^ports 200,70 1 bushels; spot market
l(J strong; No. 2 red <1 OOVfr; options open1,1ed strong and were generally very firm
er all day on a stampede among Decem11"ber shorts In Chicago, prompting acJt-tlve covering In the local market, final
51 prices were ltyft lftc net higher; No. 2
al red Mav closed at 94*ic: December clos-
11 ed at 9S%e.m Corn, receipts 90,675 bushels; exportsW <568 bushels; spot market firm; No. 2,

34c; options opened firm,with wheat but
was dull all day, closing %c net higher;
May closed at 34c; December closed at

ld 31*o.
a Oats, receipts 108,270 bushels; exports
*} 262.927 bushels; spot market strong;No.
, 2, 26%©27Msc; options firm and modorL.«tely active, with the other murkets,

0a closing H®%c net higher; May closed
10 at 27Vbc; December closed at 27c.
|'J Hay quiet. Hops steady. HldeB quiet.?u Leather steady.
m Beef quiet. Cutmeats steady.

Lard firm; western steamed $4 55; refinedfirmer. Pork steady.lu Tallow firm. Cottonseed oil steady.
n: Rosin Btcndy. Turpentine steady.rl Rice steady. Molasses quiet.10 Coffee, options opened steady and unchanged;closed firm and net unchangl9,ed to 5 points advance; sales 9,000 bags.

Including December $5 85@5 90; March
:!l $6 00; spot coffee firm and steady.
,n Sugar, raw firm; refined firm.

RALTI.MORK.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 17,902 barrels; exports
i 10,f>72 barrels. Wheat strong; spot and

month 99,/a<ft)99iic; May 94%c bid; steamerNo. 2 red 93(jj93?.itf/93"v; recolptH 7C.011
bushels; exports 32,000 bushels. Corn
steady; spei 33@33Uc; momth 32

"

32%c; Dei-ember, new or old 32<ft32ttc;
£ steamer mixed 3l@3U4c; recelptH 160,3S4

bushels. Oats firm; No. 2 whilte 29^^
: 30c; No. 2 mixed 27®27Vjc; receipts 24,8021)r bushels. Rye firmer; No. 2 nearby 51 %c

bid; No. 2 western 53%c; receipts 23,045
"bushels. Hay steady; choice timothy
$13 50. Grain freights quiet and un**changed. Butter firm and unchanged.to Eggs and cheese steady and unchanged.

» PHILADELPHIA.Wheilt firm and
ltfc higher; contract grade December
98©98Vtc; January, February and March

r'.. nominal. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed Docemlberand January 32U@32V4c; Februaryand March nominal. Otto firm and
iiisiivi iiv. . c.iuii juuuai.v

!(i 29%c: February and Murch nominal.
,, Butter firm; fancy western 'ivnmery
1 24c; do western 2Gc. Kirs* l'j lower;

fresh nearby 2.^c; dj western 23c. Cheese
steady. Sugar, refined firm. At 12:45
p. m. No.'s !» im.l 10 of the soft grades
were advanced 1-tGc.

,0 CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat
n Irregular; No. 2 rod nominal 97c. Corn
|e quiet; No. 2 mixed 26%c. Oats strong;
n No. 2 mixed 24c. Rye steady; No. 2,
n 46M»c. Lard active at $4 1504 20. Bulk,'fmeats dull at $1 30. Bacon easy at $5 50.

Whiskey steady at $1 19. Butter steady.
Sugar quiet and steady. Eggs quiet at

p 17c. Cheese steady.
» TOLEDO-.Wheat higher and active;
d No. 2 cash and December 97c; May 94%c.
10 Corn ictlveand Arm; No. 2 mixed 26M-c.
i« Oats dull and steady; No. 2 mixed 22c.
- Bye unchanged; No. 2 cash J3 10.

^ hi vu Stock. I

,f CHICAGO.Trade in cattle was

. again provoklngly slow at n further de-
y cllne of 10c and cattle averaged 25035c
,'r lower than at the close last week. The
,1 ruling features of the market were pret-

ty much the same as for the last week
,j and It was lu\rd to get buyers to look

at common cattle. The extreme range
of prices between the poorest and best

. cattle was unusually wide, a few oars

Y of Christmas beeves going at $5 ooif?
. 5 50. while very common steers sold to
n dressed beef firms at $3 35frJ 00. The
< bulk of Ihe cattle crossed the scales at

,1 $:i 80ft I 7."», good export steers selling at
t $1 25ft 60. The stockerand feeder trade
t has petered out and prices are largely
!, 2Cc lower than last week, while cows

and hulls are Irregularly loWer. In
hops there was a slower demand from
local packers than usual and eastern

n shippers purchased lightly. Prices were '*

2Mi©5c lower from the start to the close, j
Sab s largely j:t 25<ff3 40 with coarse

L heavy packers |8 1008 20 and prime
, medium weights $3 37tyft3 42ty. Figs 1

sold largely :it $3 20ft3 35. There was
n fairly active general demand for
sheep and lambs and prices were un- 1
changcd. tfheep were salable at $2 65 ft1

h :t 25 for a few Inferior lots up to U 25ft
4 50 for heavier export lots with prime j.

t sheep wanted at >1 I'.oft I 70 Lambs sold 5
h at M 00ft 4 50 fur culls, up to jr, 50ft "1 75

for choice 1-1 extra lots with sales S
largely at ?5 00ft 5 50. Uecelpts.Cattle <

7,1,1/0 head; hogs 14,000 head; sheep 13,000 j
1 head. n

EAHT BUFFALO.Cattle quiet. Hogs 1
Yorkers, good to choice $;i 40; roughs,
common to good $3 Hfi(i3 00; pigs, com-
mon to chole M 3vu 3 40. Lamb*,choice t

: to extra $5 75ft5 1)0; culls, to common h
91 75 ft 5 85. Hheep, choice to selected 1

< wet in s $1 75ft>5 00; culls to common j
$3 O0U3 75 1

KAHT MMKBTY - Cattle sternly; 1
prime $4 75ft 4 85; common $3 25ft 3 (50;
feeders |4 00ft4 ;,0 Hogs steady; prime '

mediums, best Yorkers ami pips, 40ft1
3 45; heavy $3 :r.fl3 40; rougix 12 00ft'
3 00. Hheep fair; choice $1 50ft4 fl.'i; (
common $3 00ft 3 05; choice lambs $5 75ft'
OOD, common to good $4 50ft4 05; veal ,
calves I'i SOOf in). j
CINCINNATI.Hogs nctlvc at $.1 2.*(f

] 3 32Hi,
WtrolfMin.

OIL CITY.Credit balances (15c; cert I- ]fleatpi, flrat Ntlo January option Mojclosed offered (Ifie; eash offered Of.c: ship- 1
Irtrnls I'd, 147 barrels; runs M.fl'fl barrels
NM\V YOltK Pennsylvania crude, no

market; nominally at Mr,
brv fiuiiiU,

NIOW YOIIK- lfty goods are without
r Li Interest auilti to-day. 111 pi Int
cloths there h.im been no change in the rmarket, Jn woolen and worsted goo.ls,

dress goods co.n? In f>r the hrgeet share
of attention and are sold at very fair
price* in fairly largo amounts. Men's
wear fabric*, however, show incrcfuudinterest.

N«laU.
KEW YORK.Metals.Pig iron warrants$« 70(i 6 80. kake cupper $10 87^.

Tin dull. Spelter quiet and lead barely
steady.

\\ wut
'

N04V YORK.Wool quiet. T&V,
ONE Minute Cough Cure cures i

quickly. That's what you want!
Charles R. Goetxe, Market and Twelfth 1
streets; Chatham Sinclair. Porty-tixth
and Jacob streets; A. E. Scheele. No.
607 Main street; Exley Bros.. Penn and
J£ane streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport.

1

FINANCIAL.
G. LAMB. Pres. JOS. SEYBOLD, Cmhler.

J. A. JEFFERSON*. Au't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING,
CAPITAL 200,000, |»VU> I.\

* .WHEELING, W. VA, *

v

1,4 1 v DIRECTORS. ^
Allen Brook. Joseph F. Paul],
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson, \
,A. Rcymann, Joseph Seybold, a.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special depoaltn.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and, 4

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD, 1
in yll Cashier.

Exchange banic.
,

' ' " »Iv
^

CAPITAL .^.JU.9300,000. *

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

- directors
J. N. Vance, George E-fltlfel,
J. M. Hrown, , William KllliiKham,
John Frew, John L Dickey,
John Waterhoute, W. E. titone,

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on Englnnd. Ireland, Scot* <

land and all points In Europe.
L. K.. BAN fa. Cashier.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL tl?6,Q00.

.WILLIAM A. TBETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President ,

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
Germany.

...

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
v. m. Atkinson. John IC. llotsford.

Julius Pollock.
jttlg J. A. MILLER, Cashier.

6TEAMER3.1

of'tw ^ ree 11
as follows:..
Steamer QUEEN CITY-Roliert R. Ap- 3

new, Master; James Gardner, Purser.
Every Thursday at s u.m. , J
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charles b

W. Knox. Master: Daniel Lacoy, Purser.
Every Tuesday i»t 8 n. m. a
Steamer VIUOINIA-T. J. Calhoon. Master:K. II. Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday

at R a. in. L
For Freight or Passage Telephone 920.

CROCKARD St DOOTH.
lio'J.lAKflitS. *'

KAILfiOADg. 1

Hni'iMlijiiirisHS
^ H jl 4*1X150 *A #<w^all k I rl 11 SklafirffjfiiTi~>i« ^ iiP ILaMJrB i'npinnRfnMnfiI]|i|ifiy^g]jfj|7/jiH B m

FAST TIME a

OVER K

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES j"PANHANDLE ROUTE."
LDAVR WHKKMNO !>:<.? A. M CITY

TIME.DAII.Y KXCKFT SUNDAY.
Arrilvo cnl.UMlll'H m.
Arrive CINl'INN'ATJ 0:05 p. m. ,

Mrlrvo lNDIANAPOLRJ 10:15 p. in. l>
\rrlvo FT !.OlMa 7:0u a. ui.
PENNSYLVANIA BTANDARD
L'OAC!i{;JN y| yAN.1A ntx'ixr: cap.
PULLMAN CARH FROM WIIKKLINO
junctionTinmraiiwithout fCHANGE. <OTHERTRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.

Forfltcubenvllle nn«l PI(t»biirRh 7:2."» n. m.week days; ror I'lttMiuritli and tho *

Bait and for Columbus and Chicago nt
1:25 p. in. welt day. for Plttaburxh. liar. {!Main:. Haltlmoro. Washington, Phlladol* u

iltla and Now York lit 3:&C in. dally; lor £gteubcnvlllo and Drnnlaon nt a:r.:» j». in. \tally; for l»ltt*hiinrh nt 7A> p. m. work
lavo; for Columbus, Uoylon. < Inotnnatl,
iidlannpolla mid Hi. Loulit at D;J9 p. in. "

%-oek day*. City time. I gjParlor Car to Pittsburgh on 2:K p. m. and ^17 p. ni. Trains. I j,,
por«on* contrmplatlng a trip will find n

t profitable In plcnaurn and eonvonlonco N
0 oommunlcat® with tho undafaluni'd, who L
iv' 111 mako oil noceamu'y arraiwcmenta for V
1 tloll»:lit till Journey. Tlek«'tn will bo pro* CI
Idod and baffgaite ihockod through to don-

_mat on.
JoMN 0 TOM1(1NHON| _

aoncnprr and Tlckot Aijent, Wheeling,
W. Va.oc;»|
WHEELING t ELM MOM RAILROAD. j!
on and after Saturday. February 2. 1MJJ, N
ratal will run on follow*, city Unioi yi
Leava Wheeling. | f#ave Elm Hruvo M

Fr'n T'lnclTr'n T'm« Tr'n T'mrlTr'n T*mo W
^0. a hi. No. p. in. No. a. in No. p. in
a... V ww ... iw tn.ou.1® i:vo «J I.. 7:00i22 ... 4 <«» H 7:(*» 11 4:P<> W
I..,, *:t»'?< 5.W ft... 6;f<lI
h .. t) m;r« fl.t'f 7.... 19:00 25 9:01 (J
0 ... 10:nO8V... I0:0<i,r? 7:00 P
1 lltoolso ... H:(0 II.... I1:W Oil I'

p n. in. isOO p. m .11..,.. P:0rt J*4 ItfiiOOM infill.,.. 11:00m I0;tv u
I. 1:ihi;.ih.... 11:01) 15.... 1 stV » 11.00!:;;;mv| it.... imi :
IDaily. r«iT|it~flutiday.
Hundnv church train* will Uava rim ,,,'1

Irovo at 9:tl a in ami WHoflllJ* nt 11:17; m. li. » WKIHOWIUIWH, £h Uanaial ManactA^ ul

nilW INTKM.KircNCI.lt VRINTINO (
1 KiduhiMiuinit Npat.uccuvnlc.prompt.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
*?.<1 ' P*r,ur» of trains on and£ w0v.' Explanation ot Refarmc«Markj: 'Dally. tDaily. tj«m Sun.0*y. JDally. uccpt Saturday. IDalljr. «xLti.tMundny ISundaya only. 'Saturday!only. Kastrrn Standard Tim#.

lU-SO -Maln Ua, Eut Ajrty,.H:ft « l;Va«h.. Kal., Phil., N.V. *M amli t Pm;W»ah.. Bal.. PhlL. R*J7.00 amj. Cumberland Accom.. 14:10 pal.tijnu ...Oration Accom *10:10 am_lu.uj Iinii U a» him:ton City Efo.. *11:00 pig

&EP'- (B.40.-C O. Dlv.. West ArrlM.(iJ.'S ®]®J®p|Colu«bu« and Chi. *1:15 arm10..5 um ..Cojumbus and Clncln.. *5:15 pmii. o j>mLColumbua and Clndn.. amnkH |,m Cuiu*S^s *nd CM. Kx. 11:60 amWjU5 am LSI. ClalravlU* Accom.. (11:60 am
Dili ..St. (MalrnviIlM A.-onm ts-is nm

MtJ .-j um;.....Sandusky Hall..... *5:15 pm! 40 ami..Columbus jindj^tnfin^
Depart, in. & o.-wT. P. B. Dlv. Arrive.5.10 am] bor Pittsburgh 10:M amT.30 am! Pittsburgh *6:20 pm5: JO pm}..Pittsburgh und East.. 111:30 pm

P*n! Pitl*hurgh til :45 am
Li- I....... Pittsburgh 11:10 am
Depart. p., c., C. A St. L Ry Arrlvt.
V 7? ani

~ Pittsburgh 9:15 pmt*:45 am 8teul»»'nvilla and Wsst 0:15 pm1»:45 am .Steubenville Accom.. 6:15 pm11.25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. V... 3:25 pm3:-a pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y. *11:30 amt'.oO pm .Pittsburgh Accom... 19:10 am
WEST19:45 am Ex., cin. and St. Louis tT:ll am19:» inn Ex., Cln. and St. l.ouls 16:15 pm'i,: tffpni Sfub. and Cbl.. t3;16 pm \3:55 pm|..Pitta, and Dennlion.. *11:10 SOS

S*R*rtJ r,c* * P..Bridgeport. Arrive.t^:53 am tort Wayne and Chi. t'J:35 pm
len ..Canton and Toledo.. ftittPW ^t5.aj am Alliance utui Cleveland 19:33 phsfo'M atn HteubenvMrt and Pitts. t6:» pmilo:09 am Steubenville and l'ltts. tll:M amfrO Pin Fort Wayne and Chi. <*,:io pm2:10 pm Canton and Toledo.. 6:10 pm12.10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:35 pmm:oS pmiHteub'e and Wellslvlle 8:58 am
15:-! pm(Philadelphia and N. Y. 6:10 pm16:54 pm|..lialtlmoro and Wash.. 6:10 pn» 1%
15:54 pmjSteub'c and Wollsvlllel 6:10 pm
Depart. W. & I.. E. Arrive.
*9:40 atn ...Toledo and West.... *5:50 pm
W:40 am Brilliant and Steubcn'e *5:50 pm
1:45 pm Musslllon and Canton *10:45 urn
4:45 pin Brilliant and Steuben'e *10:45 am

»J:40 amjClevo., Akron & Canton *5:80 pnq
Depart. C., L. & W.-Bridgp't. Arrive.
17:05 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi 1:30 pm
11:25 pm Clevel., Toledo and Cht. s:00 pm
tu:25 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... 1:00 am
18:01 am ..St. Clnlrrvllle Accom.. tO:M am
10:08 am ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 1:30 pm
SB:20 pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 0:15 pm
5:2i? pm ..St. Claltuvllle Accom.. t7:23 pm
1:10 pm Local Freight 111:50 am '!
Depart. Ohio River R. R. Arrive.
G:3i) am Park, and Way PolntslMO.M an*

17:30 aiu Charleston und Clncln.| *3:45 pm
11:45 am Cinrin. and Lexlngtonl 6:50 pm
*4:15 pm Park, and Way Polnts|1ll:3> pm
Scllalre.r IBellalre,
Depart. ( B.. Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
lo.io nmlMall, Express and Pass 3:50 pm
4:50 pm Express and Pusm-nRer 9:40 am
2:10 pmlMlxed Frelr't nrd 1'pse

RAILROADS.

,>«fla^-mTIM0RB&0HI0.Departure and arrlval°' drains at WheellnS-Eastern time.
^WDC^naei Hc»edule iu ertcctNoEAST.
gBMny For Baltimore. PhlU

*flelnhla and KensNiffmcSS* York. 11:25 and 10:55 a,
ro anfl 4.45 p m< daiiy%

Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m.#lally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4;tf p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Bak
lrnoro, 5:20 a. m., dally.
wanmnKion i^xpres*, jj:w p. m. amy.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.,
xcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 «. fatally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. * ~

For Columbus and Chicago, 1JB a. m and
:S0 p. m., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:28

l. in. dally, nnd ll:iO p. in., .daily except
iaturday. end 2:i0 P. m., Sunday only.
St. Clalrsvllio Acaojnmodatlon, 19:25 a. m,
nd 3:00 p. id., dally, cxcept Sunday. ,,

'ATITHVE. i
Chi caro Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a,

a., daily.
Cincinnati Express, 6:03 a. m. and 5:15 p.

n... dally.i
Manduaky Mail, 6:15 p. m.. daily,
St. Clalrsvllio Accommodation, 11:50 m,

n. and 6:15 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING &. PITTSBURGH DJV.
Tor Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:30 a. a. and
:20 p. ci.. dally, and 1:15 p. m., dally, ex*
:ent Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and tho East, 5:10 a. n\

tnd 5:20 p. m., dally. «'
ARRIVE.

FromPittsburgh, 10:20 n. m., 6:30 p. m.%
Lilly, 11:30 p. m., dally except Saturday^
1:46 a. in., except Sunday, an<3-2:&0 a. m.,
iunday only.

W. M: OREENB. >
General Manager. Baltimore. m<l.

D. B. MARTIN,
'assenger Traffic Manager. Baltlmore,M4

J. T. LANE
T. P. A.. Wheeling, W. Va.

j

P**tv OHIO RIVER "v
IrilS^J RAILROAD CO.

Time Tabic In Effect
W/ Itrm Nov. 21. 1897. Eaat

V rrn time.
Dally, tDally Except Sunday.

~~Smith' Bound! f~*7 tl *3 *5
la P.,C.,C.ASt.L.R| u. m. p. m.lttaburgh, l'u...Lv Pin. 0:10 12:45

iFaat
/heeling Ar| |Upe 11:15 3:23

1/eave. |a. m.ia. m.|a. m. p. m.
'heeling 6:30 7:30 11:45 4:18
loundaville 7:00 7*55 12:17 4:47
cw Martinsville... 7:.%4 8:.t» 1:13 6:53
Istemvllle 8:16 fi;57 1:63 <5:15
,'llllamstown 9:35 9:50 3:00 7:63
arkcraburK 10:00 10:1" 3:25 8:20
avonawooa 11 :io 4
lason City 1I:5S 6:37 J

p. m. 1
nfnt Pleasant 12:26 6:30
Via K. & M. Hy.
olnt Pleasant... Lv t2:29 t7:10 »

harlcntoii Ar 6:07 9:25
illlpolln Ar *12:37 8:4}
untlnRton 1:33 8:00
Via C. Sr O. By. a. riT
v. 11 untlnRton t2:S6 *2:30 <
r, ClmrloHton 4:27 3:46

|p" mi p. nT u

enova Ar « 1;60 '

Via C. & O. By.
v. Rnnova *1;.V»
inclnnatl. O Ar 6:15x
xlnpton, Ky....Ar C::CN

oulavlllf. Ky.$..Ar 8:16
JOHN J ARCHER, (3. P. A.

"

THK «

loroland, Lorain & Wkoolin;
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Tlraa.

Time Schedule of Paaaancer Tralna trtffcct Sunday, May IB, 1897.
lovcland Depot Foot South Watar Streak

DEPART.
ii ii 11 i'

a. in. a. m. p. m. p. m,
Allaire 6:50
rldpeport r.;05 13:26 4:2fl
hrh tiNvllle 6:30 8:10 2:36 6:87
t>w Phlliidclphla... 6:47 8:28 2:63 6:61
anal Dovor 6:64 8:36 1:00 7:00 '<
»tu- c.-ri ft.-oi 3:10 7:1a JffS
awdllnn M0 9:23 3:45 7:61
'arwlck 7:0i 9:49 4:10
lerllng 7:27 10:11 4:31
JVlllo 7:JM 10:18 4:89
edlna 7:W 10:37 |.*00Mtor 8:87 10:60 6:44 .

rafton 6:65 u:trj 6:03
Ivriii9:10 ll:tl I:S1

Drain 9:86 II :3& 6:96
tor Junction 8:10 10:49 1:16

lovcland 9:10 11:C0 6:10
ft. in. p. m, p. rtU

ARRIVAL
ii ii ii r

p. in. p. tn p. m. p. m.
"Ilalre 1:16 10:09
rldneport 1:30 7:"0 10:04
hrlrhavllla 11:30 4.U 9:10 7:44
rw Philadelphia... 10.(2 4:17 8:00 fillmi.1I Dover 10:46 4:09 7:61 7:lf -\'t
iHtim 10:16 8:89 till f:4| £9fl|nmillion 6:69 2:21 7:04 6:91
iirwit k 9:33 8:68 9:37 a. a.
rllnjr 9:10 f:N f:l|villi* 9:04 i:89 i;2|"dlna 1:44 f;0f 6:47

»*ter 1:86 l:M 1:0*
rnfton 7:41 I 88 4:48
lyrla 7:83 1:19 4:8
;>rnln 7:06 1:06 4:16
'"let Junction .... (:8f 1:67 6:84
rvaland 7:30 l.uo 4:80

a in p. in p. M,
S'"" mhI f, «i * ii \- I" \\ '''ii ('W vr In nil ant
lirlchavllle. All other tralna dally ati<tSunday.
I'iiNnriiRi'i n between Wheel Inf. Martln'a

oYiallway 111,11 "r,(,Bri,or1, ***
M O. CARRKU O. P. A,

), n. WOOD. T. P. A,C,mlt^0SkWheeling, \V. Va.


